
t oat Jbr the city, wktrt
¦jjiitai «dtion Mt la
"iek M ,Mi or. nttwr,

to be quite
It was alght vk<a to nil

to the city. At the hotel where hi
Chow to lode* ho pUMd it to th*
clerk. with VMtracthms to place tt fit
the safe, «h«n nhohtes win ktpl
"What Ttl*r the dork
The pool's ftco lushed with
"It to, perhaps, scarcely

place a ralm upon It. hot *

"8*y two hundred?*'
busy and practical dark.
'That to. perhaps, luoitttn of the

sort they will place cm It," «opltod the
poet, with a deprecatory earl of hte
lip. "Tea;** say two haMnd," Md ho
sighed.
The clerk checksd It at two hn>

dred, and put It away In the safe Next
morning the poet arose, paid for his
lodge, received It safely Into his hands
again, and went forth. The after
noon wss waning when the poet, look*
tag wsn and weary, stood again at
ths hotel desk, with It (no longer with
a large I) ln.hls hand.
"Ah!" said the clerk. "Core tor It

sgaltf? dame value, 1 suppose?"
"Well.ep.ah.not exactly," said

the poet, still eagerly, hut of a dif¬
ferent variety of eager. "I think.or
.ah.what I waa going to say, was.
er.aa a matter of fact - or- could yoo
let me have half a dollar on It?"
The clerk said ho oouldn't hardly do

It Just then, and the poet took It and
went hack to his humble village,
where he opened a. tin shop and did
quite well..New York Times.

REVIVAL OF THE INN.

Public Houses in Changed to Suit
the NMda tf the Day.

Whil* aotna reformers are bfcat oa
endIns the public bouse, others are
busy at mendins It. We need not
decide for both; tn many places there
are too many public bouses, and of
those that would In any case re
main, many might well be bettered.
The annual report of the public
bouse truat shows that substantial
progress la being made In thla direc¬
tion. The principal aim of the trust
la the revival of the Inn as a place of
all-round refreshment and Ita extinc¬
tion aa a mere drinking bar. The
man who aaka tor borrll gets the
eame smile aa the man who aaka for
beer;" that Is the advertisement and
the motto. Lord Grey*a movement It
a most hopeful one; It tskee for
granted that men will not be deprived
of their beer; but It offers every In¬
ducement to the consumption of other
cupa than thoae which Inebriate, and
of eatables as well aa drlnkablea, and
It provides decent, wholesome, cheer¬
ful surroundings. The movement la
peculiarly opportune In rural dlatrlcts.
It oomea at a time'when there la'a
considerable revival In the wayside
Inn as a place of necessary refresh
ment Hoetelrlea which seemed to
have b*B»i killed by the railway art
oomlng to life, thanks to the bicycle
and the motor. At a time when so
many people are thus taking to thf
road again, it la very appropriate
that ap effort ahould be made to im¬
prove the roadside inn..London
Chronicle.

Speak No Worde of Love.
When a Dyak of Borneo makes love

be helpa the girl In the hardest por¬
tion of her dally toil. If ahe amlles
upon him. bo matter how sweetly, he
does not Immediately respond, but
walta until the next dark eight. Then
he steals to her house and wakens
ber aa she Ilea asleep beside her pa*
rents. The parente, If they approve^
make no sign, but sleep on.or pre¬
tend to. If the girl accepts she rises
and takes from her lover tbe betel and
eweetmeata he baa brought her. .

Labor Men of Ssult Ste. Marie,
Canada, at a meeting, decided to pe¬
tition the Government 10 retaliate
against the Americans, who are
strictly enforcing the lien labor law.

FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Mr*. Hayes* First Letter Appeal¬
ing to Mrs. Plnkham for Help»
" Diar Mm. Pinkbam :.I have been

under Boston doctors' treatment for a
long time without any relief. They
tell me 1 hare a fibroid tumor. I can¬
not sit down without great pain, and
ths soreness extends up my spine. I
have bearing-down pains botn back
and front. My abdomen is swollen,
and I hare had flowing spells for three
yer r». My apnetite is not rood. I can¬
not walk or be on my feet for any
length of tim*
" The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor

Siren in your little book aocurately
escribe my case, so I write to you for

advice.". (Signed) Mas. E. P. Datbs,
.52 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.

:| Mrs. Hayes' Second Letters
"Dsab Mas. Pixkham :.Sometime

ago I wrote to you describingmr symp¬
toms and anked your advice. Yon re¬

plied, and I followed all your dlreo-
lions carefully, and to-day 1 am % wall
woman.
"The use of Lydla R. Plnkham**

VearetnMe Compound entirely ex¬

pelled the tumor and strengthened iqy
Whole srstem. I can walk miles now.
u Lydla R. Pinkham's Vege¬table Compound is worth fire aol-

lars a drop I advise all women who
are aAioted with tumors or female
trouble of any kind to gWe it a faithful
trial.". (Signed) Mas. E. P. Hatrs,
.81 Dudley St. (Roxbury). Boston, Masa.
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Iat.HpiH. .
Or. CMmC ofthat

wkn wbaterar of aid-
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7. {. .>
'> UnUri waordi of the Jomap of dlf-
ImmPHIIIiif ctnteTt bees obtained
iy /. Obori, tbo Jap*mm earthquake
itudeat. by aeons of the wleinog«ph.
« earthquake recorder.

Tbo Ambidextral Culture Society or
England seeks to Increase tbe ability
3> use tbo left band, bnt without aim*
iflg to add to production in tbo arts
)y tbe simultaneous use of both hands.

Radium promises to fill a need In tbe
Paris municipal laboratory. Meas¬
urement of tbo electricity of tbe air
has depended upon water, which give#
trouble by freezing In winter, but ra-
lium offers a means of measurement
unaffected by cold.

Tbe cost of concentrating the force
)f sea waves must ever prevent tbe
utilization of wave poafer, in tbe opin¬
ion of V. Martinet, a French engineer.
The.-elevation of * floats* la only moder
ate, and It takes a leng time, so that
tbe apparatus is very expensive for
small potver.

When the transformation of cltler
by electric power is completed, we

may expect the air to be practically at
pure as that of the country. It is es
tlmated that tbe carbonic acid ex-
baled yearly bj tbe people of New
York Cltj is about 450.000 tons, but
that this Is less than three per cent
of that from fuel combustion.

Rivers seem to have played a con
siderable psrt in limiting the dlstrl
bution of animals. A notable Instance
of many noted by W. L. Distant, a
British zoologist. Is that of tbe vlsea
cha. a 'rabblt-llbe rodent of South
America, which Is abundant south ot
tbe Uruguay, but Is unknown to tbe
north, where the country seems quite
as well adapted to Its habits. .

Tbe process of homogenizing milk.
perfected by Gaulin, of Paris.consist*
in forcing tbe milk, at about 185 de
grces P.. from a closed drum In very
fine jets against a porcelain plate. Tilt
fat globules are broken up into wrj
minute particles. There is no sub?e
quent tendency for cream to rise, di¬
gestibility is not affected, and wher
combined with pasteurization. the
treated milk keeps a long time un¬
changed.

Leprosy has been Investigated by
Jonathan Hutchinson, tbe great Eng
lisb pathologist, in all parts of tbe
globe where It prevails. He flndr
nothing to justify the idea of conta
ftion, aa attendants in lep?r hospitals
do not contract the disease, nothing
like an epidemic Is ever known, and
even transmission from husbuud to
wife Is rare. He attributes the dis
ease to decayed or badly cured fish.
not to any excessive use of fish in good
condition.

? Kansas dental Instructor pointr
out tbnt the tcetb, the most indestrnc-
tiblo of all animal tissues, have bef>r
strangely neglected as a means ol
identifying decomposed bodies. They
have many peculiarities, and dentists
could easily keep records showing tlie
size and width of the urcb, the sine
shape and color of the teeth; missing
or ottered teeth: kind of fillings and
location; gold crowns, bridges or ar¬
tificial plates and o*her features. Sucb
records would be of special value to
insurance companies, often saving te
dious and expensive litigation. -.

Bald the Boy Was Dear.
At a leap year party held recently

in Gennantown a novel way of raising
funds for a charitable object was nug
gesfed and curried out in the auction
ing off of the young prestut, the high¬
est bidder lot- each being entitled to
his att?ntious for the evening. A
bright young girl was chosen for one
tioneer, the bo.vs being b.-.tlshed to an-
other room. The sule sta .?d with the
fair auctioneer naming the meritorious
I>oints of the young lnCu. No names
were used, but she m naged. m a
humorous comment on »helr fallings as
well as their virtues, to indicate the
personality of each one as offered.
Bidding started off brisk). In dime
jumps, but after the dollar point was
reached th? auctioneer .-.nnounced that
the boys would be so impressed at their
value that they would be too conceited
to be good company, and bids were re¬
duced to one c?nt. One young man

hung fire at thirty cents. "Why, girls,
the brass in this article is worth more
than that," pleaded the- auctioneer, in
an effort to secure a higher bid; but
to no avail. "Sold, at thirty cents."
she-announced, as the young man was

brought In, adding, "and you are denr
at that." And the young man, for the
life of him, can't figure out whether he
ought to cut the witty auctioneer s

acquaintance or consider himself com¬
plimented..Philadelphia Record.

IVcxxIchack Hatched Them.
On Alonso Murphy's farm, which is

near I'ochuck, N. J., a motherly wood-
chuck is raising a brood of four young
chickens, in a hole In the ground.
These rcuinrknb'le fowl? have gray

hair on their breasts, just Hko that of
a woodcbuck, but on their backs and
wings they havo regular chicken
feathers.
Mr. Murphy's Idea Is that the wood

chuck carried the eggs Into her bur¬
row, intending to suck them, but
changed her mind, laid them aside,
and unconsciously hatched the eggs
by the warmth of her body during the
hibernating period.
But this Is only a guess. The moth¬

erly woodcbuck shows great affection
Cor the chicks..Now York World.

Be Cheerful,
Cheerfulness, The root of gladness

may be In the heart all right, but It
bas to blossom out Into a sunny face
and plensant words before men will
pay the slightest attention to it.
The sunny aspect toward the world

Is the only footing upon which social
Intercourse van be based.

of W<
la the oh-
ef wiftfcfc

appUee kit aft.
of Hetwt aad

¦Mat eatorlaga ara titfl tf
faajM*taaraaea ornaaAente* Theee coa
(in of ellTer chelae, tarnished '

at
tbavgh kj ap. flna aad there they
ara aUMil with flowere wrought la
allT«r and fashioned la relict, aoMW
thaaa flowers mcararlni mora tbaa an
inch aero.. Pendant from the chelae
ara gHatMioi stones, pale green, pink,
crimson. tranqamtl, bloc, faintly
tinted wltb laTendcr. oome rerj large
Indeed, perhape an Inch and a halt
acroaa. Theee beantlfal pendente are
not neceseerily formal In ehape, though
oome are cot in ovals, circles and
hearts. All hare facets. which canee
then to ahlne brilliantly In artificial
H<ht
Of ell the predone and semiprecious

atonea need In thla way bj tue art Jew¬
eler. perhaps tne pale, translucent
(reen of aquamarine le moot attractIt?.
It suggtsts to the orlnd's eje the cool
depths of old ocean.
The gleaming yellow topas Is also

Tery- ehowy set In this way. Without
any backing, simply held In place by
a silver band. It has a limpid beanty
which otherwise one could not appre¬
ciate.
The tapis-laznll is one of the uncom¬

mon stones thus employed, and Its
rich dark blue, opaque and reined
with red and white, makes it very pop¬
ular.
The chaugcful tints of the opal show

to advantage in these ornaments. Oth¬
er stones are used are jade, green, as

jealousy; green, red yellow and white
cornelians, amethyst, malachite end

I emerald matrix and pure white crys

J tal. It !s difficult, after all, to say
which of these is handsomest, though

J for delicate coloring ;iie ame.hy»t is
ein»^lcuou8.

words of wisdom.

Most boys need iickiug. and all need
loving.
God never reveals what man can

discover.
A stolen sermon is bound to please

tlie wickLHl.
Many things are good until they be*

come gous.
One Father of all must mean one

family for all.
A man is never too poor to send a

prayer dispatch.
God Is the refuge of His saints, bat

not of tbeir sins.
Adversity is God calling us to give

up our perversity.
Seeds of sin must be Judged by their

sheaves of sorrow.

Men seldom seek to dissect a relig¬
ion until it is dead.

Its need of salvation is the secret
of the world's sadness.
Your attiude with meu depends on

your attitude with God.

Offeuive Militarism.
The minor persecutions to which

militarism can descend in Austria aro
illustrated by an order Just issued by
the commander of the garrison of
Wisner Neustndt prohibiting the offi¬
cers under him from frequenting the
court cf the former Grand Duke of
Farma, whose estate is In the district,
on the grojnd that their honor as sol¬
diers would suffer from association
with an officer who had been dismissed
from the army. This refers to Count
Lcdocnmvski. who was a captain on
the Austrian headquarters staff, and
was dismissed because he refused to
fight a duel, declaring it to be repug¬
nant to his feelings as a Christian to
do so. lie had afterward become a
member of the suite of the former
Grand Duke, and tb"» officers often met
him at shooting and hunting parties
given by the Grand Duk.-Lou-ou
Globe.

Large £ngln«a.
An Idea of the dimensions of a mod¬

ern engine can be gained from the
tigures which represent the largest
and most powefrul one the Baldwin
Company ever built. The total weight
was 2<57.SOO pounds, and the weight on
the drivers was 237.800 pounds. The
diameter of the boiler was 78 3-4
inches and It contained 463 ubes, 2 1-4
inches in diameter and nineteen feet
in length. The lire box was 108 inches
long and seventy-eight inches wide,
with a beating surface of 210.3 square
feet. The heating surface of the tubes
was 51CT..8 square feet and of the fire,
brick tubes 23.0, making a total of
r»800 square feet. The gauge of this
^engine was four feet eight and a half
inches, the cylinders were 10x82x32
inches, and the drivers slxty-sevaa
.uebes.

Plight of Klrda,
The fact thRt day birds become noc*

turnal at migration times, uttering
notes used no other occasion in the
year; that they fly at speed beyond
their ordinary powers and at heights
beyond their ordinary haunts, leads Dr.
Catke to believe that they possess in
their powers of flight and soaring some
principle not employed on any other
occasion and hitherto not taken into
account by naturalists.

a.

Always Thero.
An American quarter of a dollar,

with the figure of Liberty on it le said
to have looked down contemptuously on
a copper ccnt. with the head of a red
Indian on it. and to have said: "Oh,
you dnrk-oklnned, feather-trimmed
barbarian, do you call yourself a
coin?" '"Well, whatever I am," said
the copper cent. "I am oftener found
in missionary meetings than you arel"

Iriah Needlework In Dtinud,
Ireland Is having Its inning this

year, for all the French dressmakers
are using svhat is called "broderle
anglalse," or Irish needlework. Whole
gowns are mr.de of it, sleeves and
bodices trimmed nit', it, and It will
appear In a.11 the freshest and most
springlike tfrcssts..London Graphic.

Tn*<U With KtMopI*.
Ethiopia buys about $4100,000 of

American eotlon sheetings and the
United States uses more than #800,000
.f Ethiopian coffee each yean

ft little iW» tkfl tll Otherwise
chicle; which Is to a$Jt ehewtog gum.
Until UtfT fit «w4 (UeW was kaoiri
.sir the tnit aai.te a few ether
peraaaa. 1b the ¦¦¦lirr of that yeai
the Dftagley Tariff MU. betas aodw

naa conceived the notion that the
chewing gum ¦¦.iwtiiiiu . might
rtaaoMblr ha expectod to pay tribute
to the Government ia the form of tar
IS dsilss, sad thatM to some laquir
lee as - to the materials entering tote
the product of the gm factoriea. And
ao It was that, to ft way. chicle was
"dlacovered** hj' the Senate of the
United States.
The dignifted Mate was stmp!y

amaaed by Its discovery, for It war
found that In 1998 two years before.
the chewing gam manufacturers el
the United Btatee had Imported about
4,000,000 pounds of chicle. The Sena
tors on the Finance Oominlttee imme¬
diately decided to asses* a duty of ter
cents a pound on' It. That was dona.
The theory waa net one of protection
to home Industries, for no chide Is pro.
duced in the United States: but it war
argued that chewing gum like dia¬
monds and 8t. Gall laces. i.< a luxury
snd not a necessity: thereior**- let If
be taxed! Tho result li that lsst yesi
the Collector of Customs at the port
of New York collected more than $400.-
000 in daties on ettlcle.
Tet nine persons ou of ten never

heard of chicle. Ask tlie next person
you meet what chide Is. Chicle Is the
dried milky Juice of the Bully tree,
and Is a native of a Comparatively
narrow belt lying between Mexico and
Guiana. The word does not appear in
Webster's Dictionary. «nd the larger
encyclopedias barely mention it.
.
In physical properties, chicle Is mid*

way between India rubber in its nat¬
ural state and gutta nercha In Eng
land, where the chewing: gum habit is
not generally characteristic of both
the high and the lowly, as it is in this
country, chicle is used ax aa adulter*
ant and substitute for gutta percha.
Probably some of the golf balls In
England are made partly of chewing
gum. When bleached, chicle Is very
white, but It If not thoroughly
bleached in the manufacture of the
several brands of "pepsin" gum in this
country.

A Lake Cad«r a Roof.
Tbe oil output bf the Kern River

fields. of California, has ho overlapsed
the consumption that i* has been fonnd
necessary to erect immense reservoir*
to bold the prodnet in reserve. At
first the compuntes only erected the
regulation tubular tanks, but tbla Idea
was soon (riven up when they began
to realize tbe actual producing capaci¬
ty of tbe fields. Ther. they construct¬
ed earthen storage reservoirs, which
really Is little more than a hole in the
ground. The size of these reservoirs
has increased enormously as the prod¬
igious product of the wells has devel¬
oped. One reservoir constructed bythe Standard Oil Company has a ca¬
pacity of 500,000 barrels. These res¬
ervoirs are circular in form, and their
diameters vary from 400 to 600 feet
and their depth from fourteen to six¬
teen feet. The first of these reservoirs
was cemented over the bed. to pre¬
vent the oil from seeping. This expe¬
dient was, however, considered too ex¬
pensive, and the earth composing tbe
beds now is merely tamped well be¬
fore the oil Is turned In. The reser¬
voirs as soon as excavated end tamped,
sre roofed over with inch hoards,
nailed upon framework, and the boards
are covered with tar paper. In order
?o protect the oil from elements. The
reservoirs are then ready to receive the
oil.

Jnftallc Strategy.
"What have you got in that pack¬

age';" said the uttendunt at the great
public mnseum.
"Bananas," answer the boy. "Dozen

of 'em Want one?"
"No. and you can't bring them in

here."
"Why not?"
"It's against tbe rules. But you can

check tbe package at that window and
get It when you eonie out."
"Cost anything to check It?"
"Five cents."
The boy said he wouldn't pay It, and

went away.
Ten minutes later he returned with,

out tbe package.
"I guess I can go In now, all right,"

he said.
"Hold on. Have you got those ban¬

anas concealed about you?"
"Yes, sir; all but the skins. I throwed

them away."
And there was a grin of triumph as

he went through the tucnstlle.^Chl-
cago Tribune. - . *

/jrllflelal Cultivation of Sponge*.
An Interesting investigation now Me-

Ing carried on in Florida by the Bu¬
reau of Fisheries. has for Its object the
discovery and development of methods
by which the valunble shecpswool
sponge may be cultivated artificially.
Tbe method which promises the most

satisfactory results Is that of using
cuttings. ' Lrfirge sheepswool sponges
are cut Into small pieces, which are
fastened to an Insulated wire fixed in
the water, so that the sponges are
supported a few Inches above the bot¬
tom. These small bits, placed at close
intervals alonfc the wire, soon heal and
form an organic attachment to It, and
very soon begin to grow. It is too
soon to predict just what the results
will be, but the Indications are, so far,
very encouraging, and It Is believed
that the time Is not far distant when
the sponge fisheries of Florida will be
vastly Increased In productiveness and
vslue..The National Geographic Mag¬azine.

Seal of Rmilta Cenaore. ' *

The Russian Government expend*
more money on Its press censors than
on its schools. During 1903 the "zeal"
of the censors extended to the sus¬
pension of eighty-three papers for varl.
ous periods, while twenty-six were for¬
bidden to accept sny advertisements,
snd no fewer than 250 editors were In¬
formed that they would perforce be
compelled to take a short holiday In
Siberia if they continued their methods
of championing certain public quee-
lious. *

GPOSt DCC^PT.OM. ,

niliiMmWiiir* 4ssstt|
> h MNN«l£elu*l;

ikttmd dm* sack 4y wo
Until «. mum cu bsOr it.

A hair upon tte batter lay;
Nay, mda, do not qtiml

And vow Um topic bcingi diuaay.
It la U point a morrV

Q>na«i how sabtartoM aad goilc,
Wkm'«r we twa, o ertake us,

Uatil wo wear the cynic's arila
Aad hope«snd trust forsake aa!

For tias is way the tknas is fraagkt
With solemn dissertation.

The strand wss fr»»m a wig, wall wrongkt!
The batter, imitatioa.

.Washington Star.

lira. Waggle*.'"Do yon Ibink It right
to take a baby to church 7" Waggles
."Certainly not It would seep every¬
body awake.".Jndge.
wigg."There la nothing eo contra

dlctory as a woman.** Wagg."Oh, 1
don't know. How about thia war
uewaff".Chicago Journal.
Reggy."And you really, believe be

tella the truthr* Peggy."Ok, no
doubt about it. He'a taken It up as a
fad.'*.Detroit Frtee Prew.
Mrs. Sparrow."Aren't yon going te

build' a nest?** Mrs. Redbreast."We
can't. The housesmttha* union called
Robin out.on strike.".Puck.
"You're a broker, are you not, Mr.

8tocksT" "Yea. I'm broker now than
I was last month, but next month Til
be brokest.".Princeton Tiger.
Her rather."You expect me to sup

port Julia Indefinitely.** Her Husband
."Well, 1 hope you may**tand from
under very gradually, sir.".Puck.

The man behind the gun and desk
We praise with ringing chimes;

In face, we cheer them all except
The man behind the time*.

.New York Sun.
He."I hare half a mind, do you

know " She (soothingly)."Well
even that Is doing right well, I think,
don't you1".New Orleans Times-Dem¬
ocrat.
"There Is a pitcher on exhibition at

the St. Lou!8 Fair that is '2000 year*
old." "That family must hare bad a

jewel of a hired girl!".Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
"Bre'er Williams, kin you pernounce

de names er dem .Cussian ginruls':"
"No, suh! I got false teeth on de bot¬
tom en only two on top!".Atlanta Con.
stitution.
Johnny."Pa, what Is a diplomat?'-

Pa."Well, son, It's a mau who can
sireteh his hands across the sea with¬
out putting his foot in it, too.'*.Sioux
Falls Press.
Sampson."Ho* v do you know that

young man is married?" Simpson.
"He'has-Are cigars in his pocket, and
not one of them is broken.".Philadel¬
phia Bulletin.
The Saint."Remember, my man,

that you never beard of anyone on this
earth dying but once." The Sinner.
"How about the original Uncle Tom?"
.Chicago News.

WTiv is it that the tom-cat
Makes discord when lie singa?Etcstirie the horrid old torn-cut
1a tilled Tvitli liddlc-stri-izs.

.Chicago Rccoia-Hera'd.
"Don't you think" asked the rouian*

tic damsel, "that the coining of Kpring
is like the budding of love?" "Sure."
said the coarse man. "Sure. Isn't
there aiways a hard frost abont two
weeks after spriug opens?".Philadel¬
phia Telegraph.
She tat the restaurant)."I notice yot*

aiways make the waiter add up the
Items." He."Yes; be may add them
wrong, you know, unci 1 may make ten
or fifteen cents." She."But he might
mr.ke a mistake the other way." He -

"In that ease I should point It out tc
him and omit the tip as a punishment."
.Boston Transcript. -

Taking m Tljrer'a Photo.
White more than 1U0 people paused

to wateh it. a tiger in Lincoln Park
looked pleasant to order in posing for
its photograph yesterday afternoon. It
jrrfntied complacently and even

stopped switching its tall, purring ac-

<;nicscence as the man with the cam-
era placed hir machine in focus.
"I^ook pleasant, please," said the

photographer. This was what caused
tl* crowd to pause.
"Now, if you will kindly raise your

chin a trifle, the likeness will be im«
proved."
Was it Imagination, or did the tiger

understand the request? At all
events its pose seemed to satisfy the
amateur, and a faint click told that
the huge beast had been protograplied.
That's nothing new for it," com¬

mented the policeman Stationed in that
part of the eoo. "That tiger has been
photographed more than any other
animal In the world, 1 guoss. It un>
derstands what's wanted as v.ell as

anybody. The minute it sees .1 cam¬
era It begins to get ready. It will
stand perfectly still while the picture
ts being taken.something that no oth¬
er animal In the park will do."
The orang-outang, at the other end of

the row of outdoor cages* running along
the aulma) house, isn't so well man*
nerod. When it sees a photographer
It lies down and turns it's buck..Chi*
cago Tribune.

Hoporlfl© Senate.
One afternoon during a tedious de*

bate on the Panama Canal Senator
Penrose and a colleague repaired to
the Senate lunch room. When the
other Senator had given th> order he
isked Mr. Penrose whether he would
eare for coffee.
"Coffee!" exclaimed the Pennsyl<

ranla Senator, indignantly. "Why, If
( took coffee I shouldn't be able to get
i wink of sleep all through the weaig
ftfternoon."

Rtmann of m Crown Prince.
The account* of tho German Crow»

Pvlncc's Indiscretions must be received
with a grain of salt, says the Westmln*
iter Gazette. It la a fact, however,
that the Prince has been the hero of
t love affair altogether a la "Old Hel-
flelberg." When at Bonn University
he had an acute penchant for a cliem*
ist's daughter living in the town. All
Ma jrell, however; and ended well.

The World's Famous
Catarrh Remedy
ShouldBe in Every

Home.

th*t* eeatmima mm mmrcotic* of amy klmito pttocOy barmim. H
lengthottima

tb* drug bml&L

RnIqm from Brown Faculty.
Archibald Delaney, for nearly twen¬

ty years steward of Brown university
has resigned, his resignation to take
effect Aug. 1. Mr. Delaney has sorrel
the college In the capacity of steward
since 1685 and Is well known to Browr
men throughout the country. He wll*
be succeeded by E. A. Burllngsmst .
dTil engineer of Providenca.

Long Term of Faithful Service.
On Tuosday. May 10. Prof. Charles

ftoetl completed his fiftieth year as
organist of St. Mary's Catholic church
In Ottumwa. Iowa. His compensation
has always been small. He began with
a little melodeon and it Is said that he
has never omitted a mass, vespers oi
benediction at which he had promised
to play. Ho Is now .9 years of age.

FITS permanently eurefl. No fit*ornervous-
noes after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Qrest
KerveReetorer,f2trlal bottleand treatise free
Dr. R. H. Kliks, Ltd.. 931 Arch St., Phlla., Pa
There are seven miles of railroads for

each 100 of area.

IsdlM Cm Woar Shoos
One slse smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new shoes
easy. (Sires swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet, ingrowing nails, oorns and bunion*. At
all druggists sad shoe stores, 25c. Don't ac«
eept any substitute. Trial package Fbii by
tnalL Address. Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N.I.
The modern locomotive costs from $15,«

000 to $18,000.
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma*
tlon,allays pain.euree wind colic, 25c.a bottle

The 80.946 police of Grsat Britain cost
nearly £7,000,000 a year.

Plao'sCurefor Consumption isan infallible
medicine for ooughs and colds..N. W.
biiiDiL, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1903.

Paris offers prices for window gardening.
Down East Doing*.

Fifteen murders were committed in
New England during the month of
Mardh just passed, most of them with¬
out apparent motive. In only seven
cases were arrests made of suspected
persons. Five of the victims of the
murders were women.

Row's Tblsf
We offer On* Hundred Dollars Reward fot

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured byHall's Cataxrh Cure.
F. J. Chshkt k Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac¬
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their ilrm.
Wsst A Tanax, Wholesale Druggists, To¬

ledo , O.
ViLDiKo, Kinhas A Mabvik, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act¬

ing direotly upon the blood and mucous sur¬
faces of the system. Testimonials sent inn*.
Price, 75o. per bottle. Bold by all Druggists.
Take Hail's Family Pills for oonstipatlon.

. A Close Shavo.
'A Chicago man went into a barber

shop and called for a closc shave.
The building tumbled down about his
ears and after he was dug out by the
firemen be was of the opiuion that be
got all he asked for.

ODD botanic
DiDiDiBLOOD BALM
T)w GrseSTssisd mirfy

and ptrauMt cnr« of Scrofula, Rhiuau-
tUm, Catarrh, Ulcri, Ecaema, tore*. Erup-
uona, WwkMK, Nirmum, aad all

B100D ABO SKIN DISEASES.
Ilbkjr far the bert building op Tonic aaO

Mood Pnriftr twr oflfind «o (he world. It
makea arw, rich blood, i«Hiu renewed »i-
taltty, and poiMNti alnott nlrmculoui
healm> propartioa. Writ* far Book «f Wm-
toM Cum, Mnt frtt an BMftoaUan.

If not kept by yoor focal druggist, aaad
ft.oofor a large bottle, or If.oo lor iu bottlet,
and aediciae will be teat, freight paid, by
BLOOD BALK 00., ItUaU, Oft.

HEADACHE
"Mrfilktrtitton (iifmrtmi atefe httdteh*
for th« lui mtir-ln »«.»* ud fovad mj
rHlef »nti be b*|M t*klng your CuctrtU. Sine*
ti«hu beg«B t*ktnf CMtinU be bu bl<
III* kttlNbt. They kin entirely en red him
CMFMfM do «kM yon recommend then to do. 1
will giro yon th« prtrlUg* of «»lDg bit bibd."
K.M. Dlch»o«. U»l>4

B«*f for
Th«5owf«te

SBESSSigse
u<Vi"uiIninum tng

In tlm*. Moid br drvralnta.

01 lortni!. Dislptj
Hinors ibt

(
Every child

.
bom into th»

world with an inherited or
early developed tendency to
torturing, disfiguring humora
of the Skin and Scalp, becomes
an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of
its suffering, but because of the
dreadful fear that the disfigu¬
ration is to be lifelong and mar
its future happiness and proa*
perity. Hence it becomes the
duty of mothers of such afBict-
ed children to acquaint them¬
selves with the best, the
purest, and most effective
treatment available, viz.: the
CUTICURA Treatment, con¬
sisting of warm batha with
CUTICURA Soap, and gentle
anointings with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin Cure.
Cures made in childhood are
speedy, permanent end eco¬
nomical.
I«M tbrtofkMt Iki vorM. MHn ta*. IN., OM>

¦MM, Ms., kMolvnt, tOc. ill fma at Qwralix Co»i«4
rliu, «M. ptt vUl Of «0). DmWl n OiifMta
iMruM | r>rk * Baa 4a lihta > UK Colt»
ni if*. NM Drum ft Cbtm. Cwr ,

«T»»I far " How 10 Our* Twwkf,
¦¦¦in itom late*/ la A(a."

FREE toWOMEN
A Largo Trial Box and book of ia*

¦tractions absolutely Free and Post*
paid, enough to prove the value ef
PaxtineToiletAntiseptic

fcy"? 'i&KTS2«'^»"p2rtwMSi5l2S.ntlMBtlca containlag.tejHol whteh Irrttataataftaaitf tmrimtm, mu>ftcr/rafcK
sflfrKftsTarWpw-tafU tomgw-Kom ft.rtkM^-lNu «or«
mm* In the (Mnfljr aod4oa«a»oragoo4than any-Kaj-

The formula oft noted Boston physklan,
and uwd with great successu a Vaelnal
WasK forLeucorrhaa,PeMcCatarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all sorenass of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female ills Paxtine la

Invaluable. Used M a Vaginal Wa«h we
challonge the world to produce Its equal for
thoroughness. It It a revelation In cloansing
and healing powor; it kills all germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.
All leading druggists keep Paxtine j prloe.fOe.

a box; If yours does not, send to us for it. JV.n't
take a substitute. there Is nothing like PaxUtie.
Write for the F-^e Box of Paxtine to-day.

B. FAXTOH CO., 7 Pope Bldg., Boston, Has*

pCNSION FOR AOS.
A Dfw order will kits pension for Trite to

no st once for blanks and Int'rarttona Pre* \m

charge. KO PKNHION NO PAY.
Address
THE W. H. Wll-MCOMPANY,

Wills Building, 81S Ind. Ave., Washington, I>. O.

ADVERTISE1"VJW" IT pays
riDO DOV»*wmi06V*mYtsNw*£llK,l£J cr .ri.r.free. Sr. a B. CEIU'S (Ml, KiB, AtHe.» ea.

MONEY IN CHICKENS.....
For 29c. In lUmps we tend a 100 Paff« Book giving thft

experience of » practical Poultry Raiser. Tells every thing re¬
quisite fer profitable Poultry raising.

Book Publishing Company,
134 Leonard Street, New York.


